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Nature and Faith (2 Cor. 4:17, 18)
w. _pto 'Twu natun wept, but f.lth
Can pl.rce beyond the ,loom of death,
And 1JI that worlel, 10 fair and brl,ht,
B.hold th.. In reflallent 1la'lltl
W. mila th.. here "t faith would rath.r
Know thou art with the Heavenl7 Father. .
N.ture _ the bodf dead-faith behold. the .plrlt fled;
Natun .tope at Jordan'. tid_faith behold. the other .Ide:
That but h..ra fare_U. and .Irh.;
Thl. thy _Icome In the .kle••
N.ture moum. a cruel blow-faith .s.ure.lt I. not .0:
N.ture n• .,.r .ee. thee more-faith but seee thee rone before:
N.ture teU. a dl.m.l.tory-f.lth h.th .,1.lon fuU of rlory:
N.ture .,Iew. the chanre with ••dne••-f.lth contempl.tes It
with rlun•••.
N.ture murmura-f.lth rive. meekness;
Strenrth Is perfected In
N.ture writhe. and hate. the rod:
F.lth lookl up and ble.... God.
Sense lookl downward-faith .bo.,e:
Th.t .ee. harahne_thi••_ lo.,e.
a I.t f.lth victorious be, letit relrn trlumph.ntly.
But thou .rt rone :not loat, but flown,
Sh.U I, then k thee back. my own ,
B.ck-and I
thy spirit.. brl.htne.. '
Back~nd I
thy robes of whltene.. ,
B.ck-and lea.. thine .nrel mold'
B.ck-.nd leave those street. of rold T
Bsck-and l...,e the Lamb who/flieds thee ,
B.ck-from founts to which He lead. thee ,
B.ck-.nd l..ve thy Heavenly F.ther'
B.ck-to ..rth .nd sin' N.y, .rather
Would I U.,.ln soUtude:
I would not uk th.. If I could: .
But patient _It the hlrh decree
Tht caUs my spirit home to thee..
-S.lected.

_.kn....

Doctor Maier Replies
,Several months alto we publishNI 1111 01)('11 (,I'ttl' I' tn
Dr. Maier of the Luthcran Hour. who ~1)c)iks 0\'1'1' mol'l'
thlln 600 broadcasting stations, Thl' tit II' of lllll' tl'llt't
WIIS "Can We Be Saved bv Faith Alonl"!" WI' s"nt him
II c~p~', and ,ve rcceived the followinll rl'pl.\·:
The I,uthcran Hour
Bringinjf Christ, to the l'\lItinns
Wlliter A. M,il'r, Ph, D.. n.D.. ('on1'()J't Ii II ~,:m~lIl1l'.v·
St. I,ol\1s a. Mo.
~II'. D. A. Sommer,
!118 CongreSll Avenue,

Indianapolis 8, Ind,
dear Mr. Sommer:
f am enclosing with this letter a tract 'cntit It"l "(lnd's
Way of Salvation 191' You," and also IInothl'r, "811\'1'd H~'
Io'aith," and "What Must I Do to Be Saved."

~fy

Number I

I shall bc glad to ~ave you read thesc lind show me
what, in your opinion, is wrong with them.
Sinccrely ~'ours,
W ALTEH A. MAIER.

80_..•• Bep17
Indillnllpo~, Ind.
DOI·tor Maier,
Lutheran Hour,
l'lt. {,ouiR, Mo.
DClI r Doctor:
~Qml' wceks nllo I·scnt ~'ou n tract entitled, "Can We Be
l'l/lwL! b~' Fllith J\101l1'f" in wlli('h 11\'1' II nllmber of s('riptnl'l' l'I't'l'rl'lIC('R to God's ('ommnnds to AI.IE/\ sinn!'rs.
In Ih,' tr/ll'! /llso were quotations from Luther showing
th/lt ('\,('n he tllught that baptism ia nece88arj' to the reo
mission of Pllst sins to thc lIlien sinner..
You sl'nt ml' threc tra(~t.g asking me to show ~·ou what.
in m~' opiniQlI, is wrollJr with thelll, In rcpl~' I SIIy that
I have rend thl'lll all, 'l'he\'e are mllny good thoullhtR in
thcm. but th('y leave out somc I'olllmands of tho l'\cw
TeRt.ament on that subject.
In the trllct "SlIvl'd by Fllith" b~' 1\1. O. ulllstad. he
Sll~'S this on pngc 2, "Whcn a man says, 'I have faith in
my dOl'tol'.' thllt mcans thllt hI' trusts hilll. And he prlweR
his faith b~: phlcing his life in his tloctor's hands.•Just
so whell wc ha"e faith wc confld nU~' commit ourselves
to this wondcrful SlIvior, depellClillll on him to !lIIV(' us."
nut supposc. Dr. Mllier. thllt a pntiellt 8R~'1l he truRb
iu the dOl'tor and then refuses to takl' his medicine, doell
hI' really tru. t him t "Doctor" .'resllll Chriltt MyS. "ne that
hl'l'ie\'eth A~D IS BAPTIZED 8IlAI,I, BE SAYED,"
(Mork 16: 15, 16). If wc really "tl'.llst" ill him. wou't w
tnke hiR IIlNlildl\i, lind thus hc boptilled. reali7.injf that
f'hrillt put baptillm betweeu believing and aalvation from
Rin'
Aillo. Dr.•JesuR Christ said to the believing, penitent,
sinncl'R who wished to be snved. "Repent and HE RAt'·
"IZED FOR1INTOl THE HEMISSION OF SIN ." (Mts
2: as). Now docR an alien sinner really lind scripturally
"trnst" in .JI'RUll when he will not bl' hapti7.NI "for th
r('mission of hiR sins t"
.
Also, Dr. Jesull Christ aaid to the belieYin, peaileDt,
prllying lind "HUS'l'INO Paul. "And now why tarri"t
thout Mille aud BE BAPTfZED, AND WASH AWAY
THY SINS, (·alling on the name of the Lord." (Act
22: 16.) Now does an alien sinner rellll~' trust iu J Q
who refulles to tllke t.his "medicine" which Dr..Jesus
Christ prescribes'
E,'en Martin I,uther M~'S: "nence it ·is correct to say
that BAPTISM IS A W ASTII NG FROM SINS , .. 1'01'
this reason I would have the candidates COMPLETELY
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Pace Two

Treasure in Earthen V••••

IMIORSED IN THE WATER, u the Word says and
u the sacrament signifies. . . . Thus it was doubtless
instituted by Christ."-Luther on "The Sacrament of
Baptism:' in· Works of Martin Luther, published by
A. J. Holman qo., Philadelphia, Pa., Vol. II, pp. 230, 231.
Don't you see, Dr. Maier, that when you and these
trac.ts you sent me, teach that the alien sinner is saved
by faith alone, you are leaving oft part of the prescription which "Dr." Jesus Christ gives to the alien sinner
for the remi88ion of his past sins'
Have you not taken away part of the Word of God T
And does not Christ say, "If any man shall take away
from these thingK, God wm take away his part." etc.,
(Rev. 22: 19)'
Are you willing to go to the Judgment wtth this charge
against you'
Yours for ALL that Christ says, rightly dividing
the Word,
D. A. SOMMER

"For God, who commanded the light to shine out of
darkne!l8, hath shined in our hearts, t~ give the light of
the knowledge of the glory of Goo in tllA faee of Jesus
Christ. But we have .tbis TREASURE IN EARTHEl\
VESSELS, that the EXCELLENCY of the power may
be of God, and riot of usl II Cor. 4: 6·7. The Gospel
is the· treasure and men are the vessels. The gospel was
committed to men by Christ ",hen he gave the great
commission to his apostles. Matt. 28: 19,20 i Mk. 16: 15, 16.
The thought I want to impart is that everyone of us
who have named Christ should realize the responsibilit~,
of having this treasure. What are we doing w.ith it' It
is the power of God to SAVE. Rom. 1: 16. It is a treasure that not only brings salvation to the one that obe~'s
but also is the means of briuging others to Christ by
seeing the light of the knowledge shining forth in the
Christian. 'I'his treasure is not vested in the hearts of
preachers and eldei4i only but is in the hearts of all that
hllve accepted Christ. Too often people are negligent of
t.his and don't ev<>n make the VESSEr.. a suitable place
for the TREA'SURE t.(l DWELL in.
The gOspel IS II treasure because it meets the spiritual
ueeds of mlln. We know the fieshy body cannot exist
without food, so neither can the spiritual. Christ said,
"Man shall not live by bread alone, but by every word
thllt procet'lleth out of the mouth of God." Matt. 4: 4.
It is a trea!lure that is not' diminished by passing on
t.o others but the more we give away the more we have
left for ourselves. Its power cannot be measured or
I'xhausted.
When every Christian realizes the importanee of this,
trellsure lind keeps it \\'orking as it should, we shall see
many souls turning from the vanities of life to serving
the TUUE AND THE LIVING GOD.-John I•. Fleener,
Decatur, Ill.

Mother, Home and Heaven)'
Many of you must have read of Henry Grady, famous
editor of t.he famous newspaper, The AtJantic OOD.titUtiOD, in the reeonst.!·uction days, following the \\'al' bet.ween the states.
It is said that Henry Grlldy once closed down his roll·
top desk lind left t.he busy editorial offi(!e in Atlllnta in
. the micldle of the wl'ek. }i'lIr out into the cnuntl'y he
went, to the little old hnuse where he WIIS born, RIllI
where his aged mother lived: "Henry," exclaiml'c\ the
old mother. as the story has come down to us, "J.Ienr~·,
is there anything tQe matted However did yun Iret
away, to come out here in the middle of t.he \\'l'l'k Y"
"No,..mnther, thl're i!ln't IInything the mattel" l'xaetly.
only ['m afrahl I've hm'n slipping. I seem to have lost
my grip on Gotl, alHI An the things that mattl'r most..
1 just wanted to come back t.o you and to the old home
for a littlll while. I tbought that out here, with you,
mother, I might get baek the precious things I've lost."
Out over the old farm the great Grady went, livinlt
again the dayR ·of boyhood; seeing and hearing Rgain
the simple sight.s and sounds of childhood i Reekinlf the
simple faith which he now knew to be more precious than
gold. When nightfall eRme, he returned to mot.her's little
house. And as he !lat thl're on the floor, with Mil heacl
• in mother's lap, jUllt as he used to lI~i and 1111 she ran
her fhllfer!l throulfh his hair, jU!lt .Jl!l Idle u!led to do,
!lhe talked to him alfain about her God-his mother'!l Goel :
Rnd of those preciou!l thinlfS of }o'aith, and [[ope, and
I.ove: Rnd of thoRe unseeu things that are bound up in
the life of the eternal and ehangeless Goel, tholle real
thiDp that shall never paM away. That neither war, nor
imprisonment, nor life nor death, nor angelR, no... prineipalitiell, nd;:' thinlf!l present, nor things to come, nor
powel'll, nor heilfhts, nor depth, nor any other ereahlrl',
ean ta1llb from those who have committed thl'mselveR to
;. . ,God, through Jesus Chri!lt, our I.ord-body, soul, and
spirit-not only for time, but for all the endles.'1 ages that
are yet to come !-E. L. Jorgensen in "Word and Work."

-..art
But suppose this mother had been a dancinlf' cllrdplaying, cigarette-amoking, theater.going, swearing woman-would RIle have been "a ahelter in a time of storm" to
her back-alidingllOn ,-]lditor, II. C.

Some De&DitiODa D.
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"LaIt Dt.1I"

This, expres.'1ion with variations oeeurs often in the
~ew Testllment. I have heard it often quoted by well
mOllning brethren, who, seemUlg to make no lorical deduet.ion of the trlle signifieanee, applied it exclusivel3'
to ollr present time, that is, the near approach of the
l'nd of the world. Almost this same view brought about
the inchlllion of the phrase, latter clay saint.s, in the
title of the "Church 6f JeRlls Christ of t,he I.-atter Day
RlIintll," he Mormon church. This is a misapprehension
of meaning. I will attempt a clarifieation.
The expres.~ion is aneient, oecurring in the OJd Testa·
ment. I.et's allow the Dible to define its own peculiar
\·xpression!l. Some ideas of the meaninlf or signiflcance·
could easily be based upon a failure to take the pro)ll'r
perspective; espeeilllly, of this relative expretlltion. The
other "days," relatecl to this, must be underst.ood.
An earl~' appearance lIf the expression is this: " ... that
I may tell you that whieh shall befall you hi the last
days" (Gen. 49:1). One of the most significant early
propheeies of the MeMiah is in the tenth verse of the·
same ehapter. We _add to this three othl'r instanC('tl of
this expre88ion in O. T. prophecy: 1. "And it shall colDe
to pa8II in the lallt days, that the mountain of t)le Lord's
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House shall,. be established in the top of the moun·
taina , , ," (Isa, 2 :2), 2, "And it ahall come to pass after.
ward, (i. e, "in the last days," see Acts 2:17) that I will
pour out my spirit upon all flesh, , ." (Joel 2:28).
3. ", . , the great Ood hath .made known to the king
what shall come to pass hereafter (i. e. "in the last days")
(Dan, 2 :44-45),
'.
It may be selin clearl~', layin", a fOllnc!lltion fOl' thc'
remainder of our stud~', that there was II period de·
nominated the "last da~'s" in contrast to former days.
or dispensations of the 0, T. With almost no exception,
every usage of the expression, or its vIlI'illtions, in the
N. T., will bear this test,
Here we find an answer to all those theories thllt ha\'\'
been derived from the false notion thllt thl'I'I' should Ill'
another period, called I,ast Days. towllrd the t'lld of time.
differing in characteristics frolll the other parts of the
"church age," "Latter Day Saints" is Ollt' I'xpression of
such a false notion. ".JehovaWs Witnesses" or the Millen·
nial Dawn group is another manifestlltion. We should
classify herl' those so·called ehnrehes of ('hrist \l'hil'h
preach the doctrines of pre.millennialislll.
Now. look! 1f it he true thllt tht' I'lltil'e pt'l'illll of
the reign of Christ, (i. C'. b!'ginninll Pt'nlt'('ost J)II~·.
A. D. 30) the "chllrch IIJ:I'," is the l1t'riotl 1'11111,.1 th., l.lIst
Da~'s, it then embrlll'es 1111 time IIntil the thud I'I'SIlI'·
rection and jlldglllent. This means thl'n t hilt thl' Ilos Ill'I
liS Iliven, and the ehlll'ch as I'stablish".I, b~' the npostlt's
of Jcsus Christ, is the Inst ,lispensation of oOIl'S -1l1'11l·.·.
the eomple·te fulfillment of the ,'O\'l'nllllt of promise nlll,h'
\l'ith Abraham. This heinll true, thE' notion of 1111 IIlhli·
tionnl revehltion in thl'Sl' (present) 1,lIst J)IIYS is sho\l'n
false; and the iden thut thl'rl' shnll be nnothl'l', lind 1II01't'
glorious Kingdom of l'lp'ist on this "llI'th (n thollsl1lul
years previous to the actual end of tilll(,) is shown to lit'
1111 illusion cre/lted by mlln's imllllinlltion, foolish 111111
\'ain withal.
The apostle' \l'rites that rllristillns nr(', in his t111~' nlld
Ollrs, those "upon whom thl' I'nds of the \l'ol'lel 111'1' ('Olll"!'
(1'his is I CO]'. 10:11.) 1'he \l'ord "l'nd" is defined "thl'
l'xlI'eme Ii III it of an~·thing; pm'pose in \'il'\I'; nl,(·t·SSIlI'~·
termination 01' 10llieal outcome." The S"('ontl 111"11 ninll·
11IHlwers well to this ·lIslllll'. It \l'IIS the pnrpose in \·it'\\,
through lonll 1I!l'I'S thllt is fulfll1t'l1 ill this CllI'istinll dis.
pensation. ". . .thllt ill thl' ,lispl'nslltion of th., flll1nl'ss
of timE's hI' lIIillht Ilntht'r tOll('thl'r in ont' 1111 thilllls ill
Christ" (Eph. 1 :10), Agllin, ". . . . Wh"11 thE' flllhll'SS
of'timl' wns COIllt', 00,1 sellt forth his ~o"'" (0111. -4:-4 \.
This indl'I'd is the Illst llisp('nslltioll, th".~lIst t illll'.
"Little chilelrl'n, it is the Illst. tillll': 111111 liS ~'I' hll\'\'
hellrd that antiehrist Shlllll'Ollll', 1'\'1'11 now 111'1' thl'l't' IIIl1n,"
IIntichrists: \l'ht'reh~' w., know thllt it. is the Illst tilllt....
\l'rites .John (I .John 2 :18). "Rut, beloved, remember
~'l' till' wortls \l'hie'h \1'1'1'1' spokt'n beforl' III' tht' IIp"stlt's
of our 1'01'11 .II'S4S Christ: how thllt th.,~· toltl ~'Oll tlU'I'"
,should b(' mCll'kl'\rs in the Inst tilll!', \l'hll shllnlll \l'alk
Ilft('r thl'ir Hwn IInlloclly Insts" (.IIItI(' lA). YI'S, nnti!
the trlllllp s111111 l'esolllll1. allll thl' cll'IHI shllll IIris('. AWIIY
fly the \'isionll of the "futurC' rl'illn of Christ on elll'th,"
I'relltecl by vaili tlr('amC'rs. H(' reillns! lit' has rC'i/lIll'II!
lIe shall reilln! until the end (I Cor. 15:2-4): None of
Ood's purpose faiiNI of fnlf1l1ml'nt, This iR th., Kinllllellll
of Christ. llis Church: his ealled·out pl'Ople.. "whie'h in
time past were not a pt.'ople', hut are nnw the pl'OIIIt' III'
Ood," His reign in glorious splendor trllnsel'lIlls till'
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glory of all earthly kingdoms, and stallds supreme in
powers o\'er 1111 the earth; a stone cut, Ollt of the mountain
without hllnds, crushing nations beneath it. This is the
last, the pl'rfeet dispensation of Ood'll graeQ,:.....
The pUl'pOlle 0(1 Illy writing this sel'il'S is to heip ~'ou
ullllel'stllntl when you relld. );ow \l'hen ~·ou relld t1lis
I'Xpl'cSHion, lind its vllriations, rCllIclllber this definition
(i. 1'. lIpplyillg to the .entire Chrilltilln displ'nllation). (III
I Tilll. -4:1; 11 Pet, 3:3; 11 Tim. 3 :1).
"God . . . bath in tbese Illst dll~'s spoken untn us b~'
his Son," (lleb. 2:1) This i' the fulhless Of glor~·. "Unto
him b(' Illol'~' ill the l'hurch b~' Christ .,,,~us t.hroughout
1111 IIg.·S, world wit.hout end. AmclI."-K.'l1Ileth Morgan.
I

Our 20th ADnivel'8CD'Y
\\'ith this yelli' the Mae.·tlonilln ClIlI begins its twenti·th
/~'I'III' of s"I'vic,' 1'01' the brethren. It \l'IIS .'stllblishC'd, liS
its nllml' siJ:nfil's, tn stillllliate' brethren to h.·.·.1 the '1111
tn l'01ll.· n\'\'r into Mllcedollill lind twlp.. 'I'h.' C'\'itlenee is
thllt it hilS Iione lIIul'h good. It has fou/lht I1llln~' flerce
.hllllle's 1'01' this n,:~ivit~·, lIull is gilld to rt'port thllt pros·
pl·.·tS lire J:ood iu IIIln~' I'c'flpl'ds. \\'1' 111'1' hl'e frolll "OIn·
pl'nillisin/l prell ·h.'rs IIUtI otht'r It'IHlers, lind 111'(' on II
.,Iellll 1'01llltilltion. Our /lrl'llt purpnse is t.n mllke EVERY
('hl'istilln II ~\'lll'kl'r for the I,ord, IUld dc\'elop 1111 fllithful
1I1t'II iut.n h'lIC,lll'l'S of he \\'01'11. Wc rejoil'l' lit the unani.
1II0US s,'ntilllcllt II1110nll liS to this c·nd. Let us uot be sat·
istil·tl. 1'111' \1',' hll\'c on(~' bl'/lun; \1'1' lIa\'e not been at this
(nllll t'lllIu/lh to tlu\'elop in e\·.'IT "hllreh pl'e·clllinelltl~·
'IUllliflc'll 1111'11 fill' the 11'11I1,'rship.
The J:rcllt. irmss of the "Chul'eh of Christ" hilS .Iep~rted
1'1'0111 rhe \\'ol'd into II postllsy, especially into the elerg~'
s~'st"IIl; thl'~' hll\'e thcil' fllccs tlll'llt'd to\l'ard HdlllC, while
\1'" aI',' hasteninll bllc'k to Jeru8Rlem.
The J:C'lIel'al Protestallt 1I10\,(')u('nt is flllliug fast iuto
dC'cII~'. If \l'e \l'iIl WOl'k a8 we shoultl, thcrc is a prospect
thllt \1'1' ('1111 sUllh'h out of its ruins, SOIllI' for the true
('hlll,.'h Ill' ('hrist of thl' :-iI'\I' Testllment.
Hilt t h"I'(' IIl'e so nlllll~' Ullluslln.ls in Bllb~'lon who tlo nnt
""11
whllt thc troublt' is. .The l\IlIcellnniall t:1I1I could
h'lI tlll'lIl,ir ouly the~' hlld it t.o rClld. \\'0 hop!' this ~'ellr
til hllve iUlIl'h tl'IIl'hinll whieh IUlIY P111i/lhh'u thl'III, liS well
liS 11111"h It'III'hinll lind exhortatiou tn hett.'r Iivilllt lIlIIong
tlisl'iple's. \\' c' hO\llP to IIIl1ke C'\'l'r~' othl'r puper II sixtePll·
pllllC' iSSlll', 'I'h., Jo'c'hrullr~' isslle will hll\'c llixh'\'n \llIgell,
lint this \l'ill l'I·'1uir.' mOl'c 1II0ne~', "SIll'i'illll~' sim',' th,'
IlI'illh'!'s hllH' tnlel liS thllt the~' hllve Ili\'t'n thl'ir hel'p a
iii p"I'('ent rllisl' 111111 \l'i'II hll\'l' to \IllS." it. nn to Ill!, The
IInly \l'1I~·W.'~ .'IIU tin thilj is TO lIAV.~ \~ 11Ii1llEASEO
t'l Ht'til,A TI1l\:-i. I,ish'n, brnther, sish'r, if you lire ben('·
lith'll by th,' (,'Tnl't \1'1' lire puttiu/l fnl'th, \l'iIl ,\'ou not
tl'~' tn Ili\'t' othl'l's til., SIlIllC' belll'llt, Will yllll s...III·IIS a
.'hlb til h"llin \l'ith th.· .'"l1l1lry issll('. Thankll, \'er~'
\II1\l'h, I'llI' 1111 IIssistlllll'l' ill tI\l' pllst, IIl1fl thllnks f"r thill
futllrl' sprl'lI.linll "I' th.' Ilnslwl \l'hit'" \1'.' be Ii.'\' ~'ou
will 1111.

Ii",·

Pacitiam
As Wurlll Will' II I'ndell, th,' dro(lpillJ: Ill' two Iltomi('
hmnhs III1 .JllplIlI hrOllll'ht II \1'11\'(' IIf II('nnllt'iatillll frolll
plll'itlst.s in thl' lIllit,',1 Stlltes alltl Enlllan,1. \\II01lg thl'
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paciftata denouncing the 'atomic bomb wea none other iban
Biahop G. Bromley Oxnam, president of the Federal Council of Churchee of Christ in America.
These same paciflsta were ones who protes~ against
the bombing of Germany. When it was revealed that thc
atomic bomb does the same thing on a larlf8r scale, these
same voicel were heard.
The bomb and the facta about the bomb, lIowever. ,ive
t~ real etrective answer to luch pacifi8Dl. Former Prime
Minister Churchill in his. first addre88 to the HOUle of
Commons, Au,ult 16, said concernin, the atomic bomb
and those who oppose ita use: "I am surpriaed that very
worthy people-but people who in most cuel have no
intention of proceedin, to the Japaneae front themaelves
--ehould adopt the position that, rather than t¥ow this
bomb, we should have sacrificed a million AmerIcan and
a quarter of a million British livee in the deeperate batUee
.
and mUll&cres for an invasioo of Japan."
Mr. Churchill state' the i88ue from two an,les. The
bomb literally saved at leut a million American soldiers
lUld 250,000 British soldiers. Were there that many people killed in the two Japanese cities t Of courae not. The
lo,ic of theae pacifista 11 that we should have permitted
the Japaneee in theee t"o citiee to live and instead to
sacrifice a million American livee. Thil shows the utter
insanity of paoifism.
Thus, we enter this poatwar period, the fac18 as revealed have completed the utter rout of the pacifista.
Neverthele88, in thc postwar perio~ ~oifists are roing
to become more clamorous and perhaps even more numerous that ever before. They have, in a lense, rone.
underlffound durin" the preaent conflict. They are comin, out of their shelters now.
Mr. Churchill'l aecond arlUment wall that these people
who are objecting to the bombs had no intention of pro:
ceedin, tb,maelvel with an invasion of Japau.' "It is to
the atomicl. bomb, more than any other factor, that wc
may jillcribe the Rudden Iwift endin, to the war a,ainst
Japan." He further revealed that at Potadam he .and
Preeident Truman mapped invuion planl for Malaya,
China, and the mainland of Japan-the mOllt colosaal military undertaking of aU time.
America owel much to the atomic bomb, but moat of
aU she owel everythina to the Almi,hty God who rave
it to her, rath"6"r than to the a~.

The lolic of the paciftlt poaition ia to have refuaed to
develop the bomb and inltead to ait idly by while we
knew the Germana were workint on it, and perhaps even
the Japaneae. It wu, u one leader hu laid, the battle
of laboratoriee we won, thankl to the 'Almi,hty.
-ehriatian Beacon.

!.etten'to YOUDg Preach. . cmd
Otb. .. m
.

PnMhtDr bo~ ..... "'081.
Probably aU youn, men, when they first Itart out,
preach some other man;' aermons in part. At leut, they
use hill outline. Thil' is natural, for in anythin, we
learn to do we imitate the one who teachee UI, or try
to follow a model he aeta up. Aa we IJ'OW in knowledre.
we have more material upon which to draw.
There may be paaa&18I which Itrike us in what we'
rcad or hear, but it il doubttul it we should follow another
man's sermon too closely for it may be conaidered plaliary
(literary theft). By liatenin, to rood Ipeakers and
readiug good writers. we naturally imitate them, and it
is well we 40. WI'should learn HOW to arranre our
oWn thou,hta in the moat etrective way. Often times a
young man may have a wonderful 'memory and learn
some other man'a aermons, and make a bi, hit with un·
thinking people, and ,ain an unwarranted influaC8 oftr
people, when he knowl very .little about the Bible. and
on~ can see THAT if he il call~ upon to teach a Bible
cl&88.
Paul showl that it il the buain888 of a "p,re&cher" not
simply to preach to the world but to "teach • and deft10p
faithful men 10 that they too can teach others. Should
a man be given a letter of reeoDUDadation .. a preaOller
if he is not pretty well vened in the dootrinee of tile
New Testament t A mere eloquent man may do the
Cause much harm. A conceited or COvetoUi man should
be kept .close to' home where he
, can be watched.
OoIapUlMaUllr" ........
Don't be putred up beeaul8 of compliment&. Brethren.
are not expectin, much,from a TOUDI man. and wha he
presenta a very rood 'leaon. they otten let their en·
thusiasm rUll away with them and uclaim. "T~at'a tile
,bellt sermon I ever heard I" Maybe the line of tho....t
is lomething we rot entirely from lOme one eleee. 80
smile and thank him. and let it fall otr. The Arat pr0tracted meetill' the writer ever hetd. an old dootor wrote
home that he could preach better than hia father. Now
that l'!al 1l0t any waya near true. The 9ld dootor _ply
wu not expectin, much, and hil ima,ination ran away
with him.
, Bllt we older people should be careful ill ,iYin, our
complimenta. It mi,ht be well to add a oriticiua witll
every compliment. Bncourare the yOun, man b\lt do
not flatter him-it il danreroua.
Daniel Sommer. IIl7 father. told often of an old elder
in the church at Baltimore. named Gtota.e AUIteD, wIl. .
he worked when he Arst atarted to pree~, AJter u.teD1III
to a I8rmon by father one dl1'. the elder 11ft hill . . .
wordl of eneourarement then added aomethiq lib ~:
"When you took TOur text, I knew 10\1 had aade a . . .
take. Your introductOl'1 wea only ordinary. ADd 70V '
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cel't"ill kinds of materials ,[.iIl be Ilttl'lIcted 10 his horsl"
shill' lIlagllet.. so only certain kinds of pl'npll' 111'1' IIltra(·tl·11
b~' 'hrillt's IIIl1jJnet..ism .. Ollly t.hoso 11'110 III'" hntlost, Sill,
"cl'e. hUlllblu, willing to be obediellt tll Ihe nllllldll!l'S nl'
t.he Killll' \\'0 fllld II 1I11111bel' or thrill lIIullliulIl',1 ill
Mllt.t. 5:3-12.
'
Thl' littll' bo~' found ill hili expel'illwllts Ihllt II 1IIIIIlllct
1I111'1I,'ls IIlltl holtls objects onl~' as 10111( liS Ihl'j' Ill'" within
ils tll,ltI nf 11I1Ig'lIetislII. Jllst su it is ill nUl' spil'itlllli lil'u.
Thl' ).11"'111 pOWOI' 111ft! flll"'U or ('hl'ist's 11I\'\' Ut'l' n"I'I' us
nlll~' liS lUll): liS we 1'Clllllill SOl'lIl't'l," wilhill lIis li.·ltI. Und
11l'III'S lilli" thus(! who 111'(' nbetliellt- 10hll!1 ::11. Th"I'o is
110 1I1h"1' j,hll'" II'hl'l'(' WC IIIHy nblllii. sllll'lItinll ,\"Is -t :1:!.
\\'u ('1111 lIut SI'I"',' hnth CIII'ist 1I11l1 ~1I11l11 III th,' SIlIU,' tilll"
-Mlllt.. G:24.
Chihh'I'1I hll\'\' bl'l'lI ,\t'Ii!l'hll'd In tllld Ihlll th,'.,· "1111 IIl1lk,'
1II11).1lll'ls IhI'IIlSt·h·l's h~' I'ubbin): II pit.,·" nl' iI'nll Oil till'
Magnetiam
hll'ltl'l' 1Il1I).1IIl·t. t'11I'istiIlIlS IlItllI," shnllltl h.. slllllllm' 11111):The small boy bent intentl~' over the hOI'SI'shOt'-shll pl'd 1I"ls, III III I.. SII h~' tlll'il' p"I·l'l.'t't ohl',lit'II,·c 1I11t1 ,'nllljllillll""
piece of metal in lUs.hand, w-hile his e~'es eag.el'ly "'1I11'hed, wilh till' lilli'S II'I't us hI' th,· SIlUI','1' or '1111' I'nl·.·.'. \\... IlIusI
liS the small nail flnlllly leaped to the lIIetill.
II is 1'11"1' hll"" t'OIlIl' ill ,'nlllll.'t· with lIis blnlltl, hll\'(' h""11 th'lIl1'n
• broke into II grill of slltisfIH·tioll. lie WIlS fasl'inllted bj' lI'ilhill th.. 11I1Ill'II..tit' !il'hl of His 111\'1'. Th"11 11'.' jln 1111 OUI'
the power of this piece of metal to attrm't olhl'r n~.reets. "III'illlls WII.'·S. Ih,· 111"'11 111'11111111 us Ilt'illll' II 11111 jllll' IiI' til'lti
just as other boys IlItd seicntists hlll'e bl'I'1I I'llseillll,n;d ll~' sll'nll/: "I1I1I1ll'h In dl'lIl1' nth,'l's III (·III·ist. .\lIti jllst liS thl'
the strange, invisible force of lII11gnetism ,Iown thl'onJ.1h ph,"si,,"1 1II11):11l'1111IS twn."pnll's" n" illtllll·II"'·. sn tln('s Ihl'
"00
tho centuries. He tried other objects. alld sllliled Itlce- ('III'istillll. (hi,' is his .. I;nl .... "I' teachina' inftuen
fully as some of thl'm, with a quick little jump. "O""I'\'d j',. thl·I·....nl·'· 1I11l1 teach 1111 IIl1tinllS .. .": "U" ,"0 illtn 1111
the intervening distance to the millIllet, Ill' wl\tl'hed t hI' th,' wnl'ld IIlltl preach thl' ):nsl,,·1 III """1'," "1"'111111'" ... ":
strange pattern formed as he liprinkled il'on dust on th,' "Ihlt apeak Ihou Iht' thilllls whi.·h 11l"'Ullle s01ll1l1 d,)('paper over the magnet, 1I0ting thut thll plll'tiell's 111111 10 Il'illl' .. ,": "Thl's,' lhilllts apeak, 1I11t1 exbort, /IIld rebuke
be within a eertain dilitance of the mllg'lIl't to hp II IIlIl·t with 1111 IIl1lhlll'it~',"
of the pattern, His eyes would hllve Itlllll'd in IIstollish·
Thl' lith,'" is thl' "pllh'" 1I1' example illthl"III"': "r(, III't'
lIIont if ho could see sOllie of the IlIl1nj' silles 111\(1 kinds Ih,' aalt nl' till' 1'lIl·th ... ": "r,· 111'(' th,' li,bt 1I1' th,' 1I'1I1'Iti
of magnets and variouli uses to whil·h lII11n hilS pnt. th is ... 111'1 ."1;/111' li,:ht Sll ahiD. 1)('1'111'(' 1I1l'1I thllt tIH'Y may
drawing, invisible force. He IIIl1de his own smllll mll~lIl't. S"l' ~'Illli' /:lIod wlIl'ks 1I11t! ,:hll·j(·", ,\,11111' Jo'III1I1'I' whh·h i", ill
by rubbing carefully in 0110 directioll IIl10tht'I' pil'"t' ot' hl'lI'·'·II." "III 1111 IhillllS sh"will): thj'sl'll' II pattern lit' gooet ,
iron on the larger magnet,
worka .. .": "II" thollllli exampl'lIl' Ih., IH,li""('I's ill wort!.
'l'he other kind of magnetislII of whi"h 1 11111 thillkiug ill "III1'·I'I·S,l.tillll, ill .. hlll'ily, ill spit·it. ill I'llilh, ill purity":
i!l just as strllnge, l'ascinllt~lIg, IIIHI illlp,·lIilllt liS thllt tht' "Tak. heed 111110 ,"III1I·SI'II'. IIl1d 1111111 Ihl' t!1I"II'illelil; OOD·
!Ilnall bo~' and scientist have expel'inwnh'd with, but it is tiDu. ill 111l'1lI; 1'''1' ill dllill): this thllll shllit hnth MII\'O
far greater alld mOl'e impol'tllnt to elll'h or us. This is th.,·s"It· 1I11t! th"1II Ihllf h"1I1' thl·l'."
the magnetism which is the !Ioul','e of 1111 nm' I'\·liltinus
II' \\'1' liS ('hl'istilills hnlll'stl~' 111111 sill"""I'I," b.·Hen· Illtet
thinking, tho inspirlltion for the bettl'I' II'II~' of lifo. I 1'111111,,' Ih,'sl' h·II,'hill':s. II't' shllll Kll Ihl'oulth lil'l' l'II,lilltilllt
read in Johu 12:32 these words uf Chl'ist. ".\11l1 I. il' I Ihl' 11I1I/:lIl'lit' 1'1I1"'1' or (lllt!·S Ill,"', 11I'lpill~ tll .h·lIw lItht'I'
be lifted up from the ellrth. ,~iIl Ih'lI11' 1111 ml'll IIlItO UlI·." sllllis ivto·thlll ):1·'·IIIt·1' th'ld 1I( (lllt!'S 1IIIIItIl,·tislII. OO,\lItl J.
This, then, is tbe grellt 1Il1lllnl'tio furce, the gl"'lIt dl'lIWill': it' I hI' lil'll'tl lip 1"'0111 Iht' "II1·th. will .h'lI11' 1111 1111'11 111110
power, whil·h through tho I\ges hns dl'awlI IIlIIII lip 1"'0111 1111·...- 10:1'11 1I01lt1.
his cares aud trifling thinllll of an I'I\I'thl~' 11111111'" 10 till'
more sublimtl life,
CHUHCII NEWS
- But just what is thili impl'lIing. invis'hle fOl'co UtilI
Rt'atllnll
God's WOI~I
power' Paul in ROUlI\IIN 1 :16·17 gives tlte UtlsWI'r ill tlWS.·
In thc right "ph'lt,
words: "For I alii fot I\llhnllled of tho fOIpel ot Obriat:
h God'. l'cll1cdy
for it is the power of God UNtO slllvatioll to Ht'I'~' Oil.,
"
.'01' man'" ill".
,
Try It,
that believeth; to the Jew fll'lit, and IIlso to tht' O"lwk.
)<'or therein is the righteulllmess of Oud I'HOlllod frnlll
LONDON, ENGLAND,-I till allpl·lot·lItt!' Ih,' MurL"lonlan Call,
faith to fllith: liS it is written, 'l'he jUllt shllll 1i"1' br I'II[th." -R, A, lilli,
The Gospel is God's mllgnl'til' furl'e whi('h Ih'lIWS 1111.'11 "'lIIln
ALMARTHA. MO.-Thtlllll't'linll jU"'1 <'Io"'t..l wu'" wt'll ItHcntled.
llim, Why did IOod provide it. .Iohll 3: 16. hJo'or Gutl su The ""·onll:. pluln teal'hlnll ",,,,,"wd Wt'll ,·tlCch't"fl und two Wl'!'t·
10ved the )"01'111, that lIe llllve lIis only bl'gutlclI ~nn, lhlll baptiat"I, five. lnrlutllnll u hUKhunti un,1 wirt· who ItIlNItI..,1 eY"ry
whosoever belil'Vl,th on Him shllulcl not perish, hut. hll\,\' ",ervle,'. Hubert Jamc8' homc Wit'" III)' hOll1tl. III", pr""'''nee. hilI
Influence wcre appret·latl'tI. prcthrcn. h" anti Carl I'ham
everlastinll life." God IIntl Chl'ist 111'0 Iht· Itl'Nlt 11111 ItII 1'1 i,' and
would allpl'l't'llItc work and I'tI "uy th.'y tin Itt>otl Pl"'lll'hln!f' I WII'"
source of thill love. "
urlCI,tl til l·t·lun, h,·,·,' tor It Blblt' ""lltlhllC (I hl'hlmy fI,·"t h re flye
It is God'N will tlillt all shollid be s",'etl--II I't·It·1' :1 :!l. yeal'll RlCn),-R. O. Webb.
I Tim, 2:4-but only a few will bl' wllikillll in tht! sll'lIighl
R.;TURNED SOLDIER SI'.:AKS.-I 11111 honw now. "0 Hlltl
and narrow, Just all the small boy disouverctl th"t. ulIl~' my ,",per to 7\ t 7 Manehe.tt·r, St. LoulM, Mo, I Illn workln,
lUling-in was miserable." I don't think dad got putted
up much over that I But he loved the old elder for he
was intelligent and far-seeing,
,
That was 65 or 70 years ago; beforc the movellmrit ha,1
divided into Christiall Ch·u.rch alld Church of Chl'ist, but
it was coming, The clergy system was l1eveloping. 111111
old Bro, Austen said that ilie II~Xt I'eformer who IIrOM'
would have to chop the pulpits out of the church hous,·s.
He meant thathe would have to nestro~' the clergj'.
Father thought so much of the old 1lI1111 thllt Ill' 1I11I11"tl
one of his boys llfter him, and while thc boy 1100s lint
claim to be much of a rcformer, yet he hils tril'd In t,hop
the pulpitll out of the meeting houses, IIl1d put till 011 the
same level-make every mombel' of the Chul'\'h II pl'ell"h"I'
of the gospel of Christ.
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form. The onl7 berotten Son of 'God was robbed of Hla blood,
and rot nothlne In l'Ilturn for His IlIcrlflce. The only thllll
He purchaaed was the Chum. Paul MY8, "Feed the Church
of God which He purchased with Hla own blood." Acts 20:28.
MATTOON, ILL.-We are. havllll a protracted meetl~ at I can &Cree that one church of "Human Orlaln" Is as rood to
the, present time. It beran last Monday nlaht and will colltlnue belolll to as any other church of Human Orlcln, and I can acree,
throu..h this week. Brother Winfred Lee is auistln.. us, and Is too, that It's not neceasary to belolll to any of them to be
...ivln.. us some very rood l...ons pertainIn.. to the Klnrdom IlIved, but on the other hand I believe It Is absolutely n_nary
of God., Have had fair attendance so far and we hope and pray and _entlal to Salvation to belone to the Church which Christ
that the seed that Is belq sown may brln.. forth fruit In the said "I will build," which is repraaented as "the Body" .over
near futul'll.:-O. T. Wampler.
,
which Christ Is head. For the A]108tle Paul a88ures us that
Christ Is the .."ioIIr of the Bed1, Eph. 6:23. And as the Church
REEDLEY CALIF.-We don't seem to be able to ret aloll" Is the body, I am led to tha deftnlte coaelualon that we al'Il IlIYed
without the MacedonIan Call.; we look forward to Ita comlne. on the condition that we are In that Body, the blood bourht
f I'ud It throurh before I sleep. We ret so much ellcouraremellt ' ..roup. And it seema to me this new tract should help others
from all the rood letters we find. I have been readilll it a 10111 to better undel"tand the true plan of salvation. • • • F. L.
time. It is rood for the soul.-Mrs. J. E. Tippen. (Sends a club. Roseberry.
We l'lHlelve many such expressions, but only publish olle now
and then. We hope to make the J?8per better and bl.....r this
REMEMBER THE POEM that Lincoln loved! It Is one of
comIn.. yeal" Possibly every other Issue will be sixteen pares.- the Createst sermona you ever,read. Now Lincoln's birthday Is
Editor.)
in February. Why not send a dollar for 70 of these poems
I WILL CLOSE my work here at Old PearJ' tomorl'ow nl..M. (the leaflet also shows How All C~lstlans Can Be United),
and leave for Dexter, Mo" the followin.. day to conduct two and talk to your friends about Lincoln as his annlvenary approaches; and after speaklu.. about the poem he me",orlaed on
weeks' of Bible study there.-Hel'8hel Ottwell,
"Why Should the Spirit ot Mortal Be Proud," hand your friend
QUENCHING THE SPIRIT.-In a chul'Ch whel'e they.JIad a copy. In nine eases out of ten, your friends never heard the
pl'eachinr every Sunday, the leaders once called on a brother to poem, and if they did, did not know Lincoln memorlled It. Just"
wait on the Lord's table. He had read his Bible and was 80me· a little openinc to pass on a word for our Lord.
what filled with the Spirit, and 80 occupied a con81~er ble time.
EN ROUTE from Kan... to Mattoon, Ill., I stopped two
When he was chided for talkinl 80 lonl. and not
th relard
altolethel' to the Supper, he replied to the eldel' w cide'd him, days at Milan, Mo. Their disclpllnal'y work Is p1'Oll'llUIne rood,
"Well. we never have a chance to speak publicly upon the Bible. conslderln/r the tact that no work cif that natul'll had ever Deen
and 80 I took advanta... of thi8 one." Maybe Paul was speakln/r done, which n,tllrally llIade for a long list of delinquents. Howof the mll'aculous /rift of the Spll'it when he said, "Quench not ever they al'8 movilll In the ritrht direction. To data, 21 have
thll Spirit." yet it i8 tl'ue that people take more of an intel'est been withdrawn from, and 8 have been restored, due to action
in that in which they are active participants. The old "class taken. In spite of the seemingly 1arlre number dls-fellowahlpped,
meetinl." where evel'yone spoke. was the backbone of the Metho- their attendance is lar",r and mol'll conalatant. Bro. W. E.
dist Chul'Ch. But the Church has speciall8t.'<i. with their pastor Fralel' Is the ollly remalllilltf elder but la "sold" on the Idea of
sY8tem, and has consequently' died. God knew thl. trait in man, keepinc the church clean. My labor with them In thla :work has
and so exhol'ted them to "edify one anothel·... anti they did thl8 been only in an advisory capacity at the requeat of the l_der.
publicly a8 well as privately. We must l'e8url'ect it to save the ship.-Wlnford Lee.
Church today. I I'ejoice that disciples who report in the MaceA GOOD NEW YEAR'S RESOLUTION.-IIQbe It Is not
donian Call are workill/r hard to do that very thin/r. Let U8
too late to do rood. Why not several brethl'lln make It! Here
increase our efforts.
it is: Get material and make 10lIl racks for the benchea of
the Lord's house, If you doII't already have them, so that there
"MEN OUGHT ALWAYS TO I'RAY."-JMlI8.
will be plenty of room for a taetament for nearly e~,
room for the soncbooks. Then try to ,.t nocI printed
A prayer a dar. keepll the devil awa)·. "Pray, lest ye enter into besides
testaments for the I'acks, which may be a little liard to ,.t.
temptation.' LUk:~:~6.
Then, when a chapter is read and expounded publicly, lnalst
A prayer an hOllr lae
YOllr power. "The effectual fervent that EVERY member take a testament and follow the '-cher.
prayer of a RIGHTEOUS man availeth much." Jas, 5:16.
We need mol'll plain
of the Word of God with exA prayer a IIIlnllte hu a, bl_lna In It. "Pray without C8asinK." hortations as the apeaker unfolds God's plana and ad_nltiolll.
1 Theu, 5:17.
BRO. SOMMER (Letter).-The last luue of the II. C.
A prayer In the lIIornlna iK the daY'8 aclornlna. "My voice shalt is DEAR
so rood. I feel I should let you know that I appreciate It
thou hear in the morning. 0 Lord." Psalm 5:3.
very much. The item "Church EtIquette" Is very, .ftI'J rood.
I'rayer at nOOll keepll the hftrt In tllne. "Eveninll', morning anti So'iOod, in fact, that I believe it would make a nocI book mark.
at noon, willi pray and CI'y aloud." Psalm 55:17.
Anef Arthur FI...man's chart on civlne ahould be made Into a
A prayer at nl,ht lIIakea the day end rlaht. "And at midniglU chart, lal'lfll enolllfh to be readable, and dlspl&Jft In every
Paul anti Sila8 prayed." Acts 16:25,
church building. Can It be poealb1e that our lack of c1Yiq
".'or the ey.. or the Lord are oYer the RIGHTEOUS. and HI" will keep us from receiving our' Etemal l'Ilward! J:aeloMd la
a check for ft.50. Pl. .e send me one of the Slmpllleci New
eara are open IInto THEIR I'raye"." Il'et.3:12.
Testaments. Another year will soon be ended. Let us all praJ
"
-Selected.
to God that we make use of our time In die comlne ,... so
that when It ends -we will have no reerets.-Robert Sanke,.
UNIONVILLE, MO. (Letter).-I think the tract "can we be
"llVeti by (o'aith Alone" Is very good. and In my opinion will
NU~ETS OF GOLD.-By the time this reach. our reaclen.
have a mOl'll forcible effect on the average individual than the we hope to haVe a' new edition of the leaflet&, Nun-a of Gold.
one which deals with Modernism. I don't mean that the le880n We are leavlne off all readlne matter exeept the Hl'lphn nfw.
taught Is any greater 01' more Important. but I believe the title encea. It will be on smooth paper, hi tour ~ .Intended all8':
of It anti the nature of Its teaching might find a mOI'8 ready clally to pute In your Blbl.. Send us a stamp and we will MIICl
appeal to the average reader.
•
two copies, for It will take two since It la printed 011 both aldea.
I won't solin forlfllt the good talk" I had with you last 811mmer We wlll.send you FREE as man1 as your -.....tlon .......
, durlng, your serle" of mt.'8t1ngs hel... Ther. were not only a to paste in their Bib.... Remember that each peraon will Mad
source of pl"sure to me then, but profltab e to me later also. TWO copies. Eapeclally cIo we oIrer t.... to all who Ilave
As you know, the "Faith Only" question has caused some con- purchased Simplified New T..tamenta. "... are
altention between my"elf anti some who attacked the Doctrine of t.-ther devotional puaqee reterred to, and to puta tIlIa Ia
the Apoatles. If It was the truth that men can be IlIved by your Blbl.. and read them often, we believe will help !Mi. ,..
"Faith Alone" without obedience to the Gospel. and that it make8 cloeer to God. Baaldes, thera Is mU\7 a chapter cited WIlidl
no dllrerence what chlll'Ch they belong to. It not bel nit enentlal mu.. a nocI outliM for a talk to brethren. BhRra and . . . .
to lIlIlvatlon to belonl to any, If this all be true, tlMtn Chrlat I_ders 01 church.., let's cIo all we can to make SPIlUTUAL
was th.. victim of a "Confidence Racket" of the moat vlclou8 churches, for a church which la not aplrltual Is no ell. . at ....
nl..hta and rolna to attend part of the readln... I sure,ly enjoy
the Macedonlan CaU, alld It sure helped out III that tryllll time
overseas.-Verlll) T. Robel·ts.
•
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HARTFORD. Ill. (Letterl.-Dear Bro. Sommer: We.re entII.OO for which pleue send us 12 copies of "A Guide
Throqh Bible Hi.tory" .nd four copies of "The Dram. of World
Empire.... We h." recently started. Ladie.· Bible CI.s••t the
Church. We meet the second .nd fourth Thursdays of the month
.nd .pend • very enjoy.ble d.y toeether. Our .tudy bel!:Ins .t 11
•. m••nd continue. until 2 :30 p. m., with .n hour 01\' for lunch
.t noon. The .ttendance .t our ftnit meeting w.s 22 .nd there
were 21 present .t 0llr I••t meeting. Everyone seems to be
intere.ted In I. .rni~ more .bout the Bible. We believe th.t if
e.ch one of \18 wUI-.dd "A Guide Through Bible History" .nd
"The Dram. of World Empire.... to our home library, they will
help \18 to Rlahtly Divide the Word. Your sister in Christ, Mrs.
Graee Bowers.
cloel~

DAVID MUST HAVE BEEN A GOOD SHOT to hit th.t
gi.nt .qu.re in the forehe.d. Can you use the Word of God
th.t
It you were talking to some one on baptism. and
he contended th.t it i. by .prlnkling bec.use a prophet said,
"So .h.ll he .prlnkle m.ny n.tions"-could you answel' him'
Well. if you h.d the book. Church of Christ. and wlluld leafn
the scriptures there. you would know how to answer th.t .nd
hundred. of other criticism. of the Church of Chl'ist of the
New Teetament. The book give. wh.t the denomin.tions te.ch
on prominent things which divide the Christian world, shows
wherein they .re wrong, .nd then shows what the Bible teaches.
If we .n coing to be person.1 workers like these e.rly Chl'Isti.n. who turned the world upside down, EVERY ONE OF US
needs to study how to meet the gl.nts of our day.
)'
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BETHANY. MO. (Letter).-Find enc1osl'(\ SU.30 fOI' whi"h
please send 280 tracts on "Why Protestantism Is Failing" .nd
340 tracts on "Can We Be Saved By Faith Alont·... The church
.t Antioch is puttin, out these tracts in this locality and in
Beth.ny. It is hieh tIme all Churches of Christ were waking up
to the f.ct th.t the Gospel has to be taken to the people Instl'ad
of sitting In one pl.ce .nd saying, "Come and jrCt it."-MI'!'.
H.rold White (correspondent for church).
FOR YEARS YOU HAVE PROMISED youl'self thllt you
would study the prophesies, but 80 far have greatly negll'Ct,,,1
them thoulrh they are one great proof that the Bible is divine.
Why' not fuUlIl that promise to you ""elf this winter! 'rhe
Dr.m. of World Enlplres will help you••nd at tho saml' time
give you a running vll'w of'tbe great world emph'l's of ancll'~t
times. You will ftnd it interesting. Thl' price of the book. IS
50 cents, but FOUR for '1.00. Oth"I'8 in your eongl'egatlon
would be ple.sed with a copy as a present. Maybe sevl'ral of
you can study the prophesies t6gether. And, by thl' WilY, do
you realiae th.t the GUIde Througll Bible History will hl·lp you
through the History of the DIvinl' Word, the World Emph'es
wl1l help you through the Prophesies, the Nuglt('ts of Gold will
give you .bout 2 500 choice devotional versl'S in thl' Book, and
th.t the Slmpllft~ New Testament will take you throul/:h the
New Testament, throllll'h almost the l'nUre Bible! You can
h.ve • "Bible Reading" right thl're' at home. EVERYONE OF
YOU-in your e.sy ch.ir these cold nights.
SHIPPENSBURG, PA.-The work of thl' church hl're is
moving along In Its normal way. All memIM'rs al...' willing to
do ~heir part. We h.ve edifying services; ofh'n havl' as l\lan~'
as three speakel'8 of a Lord's d.y morning. Lt~t Lord's ~IIY,
December 2••s we sang the dismissal hymn .as an invitatIon.
• ftne young m.n, recently dlsch.rged fl'Om the navy came
forw.rd .nd' confessed his f.ith In Jesus, and at :1 p. m. w.s
t.ken to • nearby stre.!,! ftowing with clear God-!liven watel'!'
.nd there I baptiaed hIm Into the n.'!le of savIOur for th"
remission of sins .nd he arosl' to walk m nl'wness of hfl'. To
God be
glory And so the work of the Lord moves forw.rd
here. Our .ttendance on Lord's day morning Is .Im.ost lQO
per cent .nd at e""ning there .re .Iw.ys some ~Utal~": '.t
our meetlnlr. All bnl,thren passing our way are cordl.lly .Invltl'd
to stop 01\' .ndftcct with us. We.re loc.ted on U. S. hllfhway
No. 11, 412' E.st King St. May God's liehest bl"ssing I'l'st
upon his peopie.-C. J. Beldel.
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PLEASE RENEW PROMPTLY.-Wl' send a cal'" to eal'h of
our subscribers when his time Is out. But it set-mll that m.ny
of these .re 1000t In the m.lIs. Henceforth. we sh.1l not ~nd
the c.rds, but write the d.te on your paper when your time
80 leek .t
UIIa "d,.r
expired, If It .. o
... tile wnNW
_ If tile Ate .. tMre. It may not be ut

n-

,._r ..- ..
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this week, but m.ybe it will be next week. If you THINK it is
.bout expired, don't hesit.te to send YOUI' renew.I, for If It has
not expired. your renew.1 will begin at the tlnle it expires••nd
you IbBe nothing. • • • Whell l'h.nglng .ddl,"lI•• 1"'~·11 llh'e
)'our old addl'e8ll • • • It is ellllier to send two dollar bills thall
a doll.r .nd • quarter (if )-'OU send cash), .nd thoaie bills will
renew you for twent) months. And sa)'. h.,,.II·t you soml'
friends whom you would likl' to know the truth! Wh~' 1I0t
don.te • sub8cl'iption to thelll. and thl·n write them a lett,,1'
saying what )'OU h.ve done! In this wa~' ~'ou may be able to
intel'l'st them,
BLOOMINGTO.'. IND.-I lUll workinll' on the last 1,,1l' of thl'
l'l'ligloUli census befm'e Wlllh'l' lI,'ts ill 1 I'mallilntl~', WI' haw
now cov"I......1 .llproxlmatl'I~' 1.500 home" in the north,'nl .1...·11
of the cit\'. It is alllaainll' the numbel' of pl'Opl,' who lIeWI'
attend l'huI'l'h anvwhert' at am' time. \\\~ have s''euI...,,1 .round
450 prospects out of the group all,1 plall to IImil th m tl'llCt"
every two months for a pel'iod of two ~'l'l\l'!'. I haven't ,'a"'u.
latl'd .n~' statlsU".1 matl'l'ial out of the ~l'\ls. but rould l'OlT{'etb'
say that onb' about 1 out of 6 pl'Opll' '''''''1' IIltellti "hul'l'h at
any time. Th" Catholil's .nd Nllurenes aI'll th., lllo.~t f.ithful
as II'I'OU\lS to thl'Ir fl'ligious Ill·!!efs: unusu.l fm' sU"h l'Ontrastlllll'
faith". Neal'b' 7ft IlCret!llt of all peoille we haw l'Ontl\l't.ed afl'
l'hul....h members. but wh.t a sad l'Ol)llllellt.l·~' whell ~ dlsco,,,,'r
thllt only one· fourth of them are l'l'll'ulal' chureh.!rOtl'8, Mo.~1
pl'll\lle think ~·ou "lin 1M. a Chl'i"tilln wilhoul at.le~ldi"!'l' l'hurt'h,
one chUl...·h i" liS 11'00<1 lis allothl'I" IIll.1 that rehll'lon IS II ,...'m·
ml'l....i.lix,... fal....e .nd out-of-date. If Alllel'iea "",'1' 1I,>erI",1 II
religious l'evival. it l'l'1·taillh· uS 1I0W. WIKoft.n- t~ ~.
pl."",t Chlll't'h of ('htlB, .e.-"'" "'he sa..v tlKoft·"
hl. . t..
do: let tlle. k_k 01\ • few .f tM-I.r 'Hillh"""" lIMn
_
ho..· ••lI\' of the• • n- ....t .lId l(Glllll to M-1I. Wl' IIl",,1 10
d"velop e"ery llll'lllber of th,' .·hlll....h into II pt'l'SOlIal work I' for
t h,· Lot,l: Ih.'n WI' l'1I1I d"sll...,· Ihe 11lIsior S~.,.tl'lII. the htl'k of
xl'lIl alld interest, .n,1 th., w.;rk of thl' <!l"'i1. I will sa~' this
one thing In f.VOl· of th., IIl'ollle Wl' haw lIll't: th,'~' ha,'t' fl"
""ivetl us col'\lilllly lIS II rule, and thl' mlljoriIY.,ad.mlt their WI.I~'
wllfll cOlldit ion. .Iefl''s the til·ld of labol" Chl'lsllall. Ihe pel'llI"
who liv,' in "OUI' town: not som,' fOl'l'~11 '''llllltr~'' God kllows
hl'athen" in '1111~ lalltl. Th,· 81b1,· Readhlg '''Ilt'lud~s with thl'
Book of R"vl'1.lioll IIml Ihl' a''l'raJ,.''ll attl'nd.n~' thIS ~'ear ·was
llhout 50 Ill'I' nill'ht. Bro. Zl'rl' is' s"hedul I 101M· bal'k I",xt
Ol'lo!lt'I' to IM'll'in II stutl~· in thl' book of (;"IIt'sis.
. E.I lan.1.
A PROPOSEO CO:\IMENTARY.-BI.... C. R. Turn"" has.. Sl'lIt'
Iiterlliure tl'vinll' 10 m.ke arranX"llll'nts 10 hl\''l' 8ro, 1'. . :\I,
1.....1' put oui II comm"ntlll'~' 011 thl' l'ntlfl' BIbll'. 11,· wish,,~ .to
have ffft~' "hlll....h,·s sNul Ilro. 1.err $l\O l'aeh 10 SUPllOl't hllll
for • ,'elll' whill' hl' writes It. Bro, TUI'l\('r ,1'I<'s llI)t say how
lonll' Ii w"uld tak., to wrih' th., book, 1lI\l' how m.ll~' books It
would mllk~, Ii., wish"s all Ihu..e illtel...'st.l,,1 in IlIlthllll' It oUI.
to writ~ him III Sulli\'lln, III, • • • A little history of com·
mental'ies l,lllll'hl Int"I'l'st us. Bro, Oftni," Somn"'r wrote: on.·
on Ih,' ,'ntire Billie. but only the Nl'W Tl'stllnwilt w.s I.nllh~l.
He llI",nt \,Nli.. wrlllllll' his Questions••4.11. W"n< lid R'·lllark.
on the ol.i T,'stllment. IIlId the t~'\ll' was .•'t _Iltl pl.h'~ Ill.de
for Gen\'sis anti Exodu~. I think, but the'" wa: no.t "nol;lJl'h
mone\, to cal'l'\' It through. Ttll' editor of tho' lnlllhftl'd !\,'w
Tl'sta'nll'nt has' analyx,'lI the Old Tellt.ment I\S ~.~a. dOll(! ~ht'
N••w. His i,lell was to ins'lrt in it mU"h th.t I~ ll\ the Gnidt'
Through Bible Hislol·Y. in _,"lit ion to alll\lyahlll' ''Rl'h Chl\pll'I'
alld book, givhlll' ~implll\ed frail. llItions. ''''ftl~11 iOI~s••·t~·. II . has
I'('ally h.d s"veral hundrt'(\ ~alls for th" .'nllfl' Slllll\htl,'" Blhl",
But 'ltl' did not ....ave tht' thol,...",ls of .klll.n< ll\'l'l', ,..~. to I,!,I
it out and did hot f,,,,1 Ilkl' asking th,· brothel'h'\Q(l to do II,
Puttlnir out books is ~omething ~'ou ha\'\' to l'l\rr~ to tht' NlOt.
or 1'Isl' lIlI is 10l t. A",I sellin.. it .ftel· it is nil""'. I hl\\'" fou!ltl.
is an ullt't'l·tainty on whil'h sul'l'\'s.~ or dlsallh'r ''''Il<'nd"
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Troubl. aDd Tri\llllPJMl of th. Church
Through 2000 Years
"Pu1a'or7" AroIe,
Regllrding punishment of the wicked, the Homan Cath·
olic Church tea -hes that there is an intermediate state
between death and th final Judgment clIlled Purgator~'
(plaee of cleansing), and that pra~'ers of those livin~
may hasten the jOl\l'ney of friends throullh this drellll
place of punishment, But we lot ('llI'llinlll Gibbons I'X,
press it in his own' words, in his book, ....'lIith of onl'
Fath l'll" which has hali a, cirl'ulatiun of s 'vl'ral million
copies and has been translated into a number of hlnguRlll's
(This is ao' the Edward .Gibbon who wrote "nl'cline 1I11l1
Fall of the Roman Empire"):
"The Cat.holic CIl11\'('h teaches tlUlt, h·sides II pIIlCI'
of -t.erna' torml'nts for the wicked IInll of evo"'astinll'
rest for thl' rillhtl'ons, thl'I'I' exists ill the n('xt life. II
middle stat.e of temporlll'Y pnnishmcnt. II IIott6iI 1'''1'
those who have llied in vmailll sin, or who hllvl' not
satisfil'll til(' justil-e of nOlI for sillS IIh'ell~~ fOl'jtiven,
She also tellchl's ItS tlllIt, IIlthonllh the sn.lf(s t'n1lsijtnl'll
to this inlt-rml',lilltc stalt.. comlnonly clIllcd l'nrllllt"I'~',
canllot 11I·lp thl'msl-Iws, \h.r zr.aa7 be aided br autrracea
prayers 1 01 \h. fai\bhll on earth, The I'xistencI- of
l'ltrllator,\' Illlhlrllll~' implit,s the I'ol'rl-lllth'l' Ilollmll-thlutilit~, 01' IWII~'inl!' for the t11'1I11; for, the snnls t'tlllSiltlll'll
to this mitlllll' stlltl' hJI\'I' lint 1'I'II1'holl the tCl'm nf thfOil'
jourlll'Y, 1'hl'~' 111'1' st.ill I'xill-s from 1"-II\'I'n, llllt! fit
sltbjl'l,ts for dh'illl' ell'nll'IH'~':'--Fllith IIf oltr FRthel's,
Ch,16,
;\IIW h,t, ItS goo Illu'k ill \ 'hl\l'l'h his'ol',\' to 10111'11 \\'hl'l'l'
this most hll'rllth'o chwtrillc bellll II , Writilljt Qf I'\'t'nts ill
Cl-Iltur~' II. Mos'ht'im SIl~'S:
"ChristillllS WI-I'I' illlhll'ed tn IIll'rl'l! with Pilltonil's
:11111 othl'rs, that pnl\' the souls of hel'oes IIIHI nWII nl'
Ilistinl!'nishl'" IIbiHtil'S WI'rl' rlllsl'll to hellnm; whIle
t hnsl' of ot hl'rs, bcinll' weiltlll'll Ilown h~' the sonsulIl
propensiti,'s, snnk to thl' illfernl\l rellions III1fI conht
never I\Ullill to thl" world of Iill'ht '1'11.1. oleaDled from
\heir poll1lUoDa. "'rum the time whclI this nllinion bc·
ll'all tn Jlrt'\'ail, thl' mllrt~·1'll only wCl'e l'eJlI'csented 1I1Id
bcliewd til hI' hll\lJl~' imml'llilltely IIftl-I' th'lIth: ntlters
were IIS,;ill'lIelJ, to soml- obsclIre I'Cll'inll, ill whit'h they,
were detailll'ci till thl' SN'IlIHI ~millg nr CIII'ist, m' lit
1"l\st till tlH'ir illl\lllritit's whit'JI t1isflllllliliell thNl! frnm
hClI""lI slwultl hI- rl-IIIo\,etl fl'OIll t hl'lIl. From \hil 101II'Oe,
how Damena and how van the errors !-wha' vain
oeNDOIli. !-wha' d.buiDc nperaU\ionl \GOt \heir
ria!"-Mnsheim, Ct'II, II ('h, :t,
Comiljt IlnWII In tIll' N'\'I'lIth Celltlll',\', 1\)1' SllllH' his.
turian '.rih·s:
Bow the DooViM 01

r

"1'0 the hnllors all,l Jlrt'rollllti""s elljll~'ed b~' t.Iw
bishop.o; and priests with till' \'CIIII'urrolll'e of thl' Jll-oph'
ill tlH' WI'st, wert- allttl'd Ilurillg this perillll iIlIlIlClISI'
wealth I\IHI ri,·ht·s. TIll' I-hllrchell, 1II0IIlIsh-ril-s, IIIHI
bishop." hall befort- bl'('11 wt'll supplied with gllO(ls 111111
1'0" lillI'S; bllt ill thill eentury there arosl' II lIew IIlHI
most convenient method of Ii ·quiring for th -01 fill'
j

greater riches, and of amplifying them forever. Sud.
denly-by whose instigation is not known-the idea
became universally prevalent, that the puniahemnt for
sin which God threatens 'to infliet, ·may be bought off
by liberal gifts to God, to the saints, to the temple,
lind to the minister of God and of glorified saints, This
opinion being everywhere admitted, the rich and pros.
perous whose lives were now most flagitious, conferred
their well'lth (which they had reeeived by inheritanee,
or wrested from othel'll by violence and war, aecording
to the custom of' the age) most bountifully upon the
gillriflcd saint!!, their ministers and the guardians of
tlll'ir temples, for religious uses, in order to avoid the
very irksome penllnces which were enjoined upon them
br their priests, and yet be securc Ilgainllt the evils
\I"hich thrclltl'lled til overtake them after death, Tbia
waa \h. principal 101II'Oe of \hOle immen.' \nu1InI
which from \hia oeD'1U'7 onward, \hroq'h all \h. nble·
quen' .,.., lowed in upon \h. olerr7, \h. ohuroh-.
and \h~ monuteri.,-Mosheim, Con, VIII, Ch, 2.
J<'rolll U!Js Ilnctl'ine of the Church of !lome, we clln see
thllt nile's !!IIIYlltiOIl from punillhment in the next world,
dl'pelHls IIlso on the lIumber of his friends still in the land
nf the Iivillg whll hllve money enough to have masses said
fill' him 01' 'who have interest enough to pray for him:
Not ollly ulltold wealth has this doctrine brought· into
the eoffl'rs of Home, but llIitold corruption., No wonder
Moshuim deplored the "lIumerous and debasing lluper~
stitiolls wh ich arose from it,"
mit this do 'trine is contrary to th whole trend of the
Bible whioh shows thllt "we must all appear before the
judgment s at of Christ that •...,. ODe may reeeive the
thill,",'" dOli I' ill hia body I\ceordillil to that h. hath done,
whether it b'l good nr bad." (IT Cor. 5: ]0, n.)
[II the Illst book ill the Biblc it is show II that there. will
be no ehaugill}l in t.he lIext world. "lle that is unjullt,
let hilli be lllljUSt 1Wl: lIlId he which is filthy, let him bl'
fllth~' Rill: and hI' thllt ill righteous, let him be righteo,uK
IWlj IllId he thut ill holy let him be holy nw..' (Re,'.
22: n,)
_
.
~\nll t hI- 'iiitOl'~' of the Hieh Mall IIl1d 1,8&arUfil shows the
SlIme IlIICh,lllltilljt thitllt. 1'he record does 1I0t MIIy it ii,
II 1)III'lIble: yet e\'clI if it (lid, that \\'ould not· chan(re the
fllot.s ill it, It says t.Ill'I'e was a "certain rillh mall" and a
"l'llrtuill beggl\l'''~ven giving t.he begllar'H name, "I.a.
lo11l'1I11." Thl' cvidelllll' is that this is a real occurrence.
,\111'1 in tht- sllirit worlel, the eareless rillh man tried to
t'lUYlIlI' his stat(l 01' punishment, bllt Abraham lIolemnly
suid) "Rl'tweNl II!'! 11\111 you there is a great gulf bell,
so Ulllt they whioh woulll pIIllll from hellce to you
j
1I('ith"r I'al; they Pllsa til UM, ~ woUd CIOIDi fnIa
.
(I,"kl- Hi: t!l.lU,) Nn changing in the Hpirit world,
C,II'I·ll'lI,S reader, Iloll-t prellume you call live about aa
you plt-lISI', Iikl' th' 1,lIooicealls, for inltallce.· and that
dtet, ,·011 have ~Il punished a little while will ftnally
he SII""II; or 'that yoilr friends call pray you throu,b
purltator~', or t.hat II prieRt elln say ma
tor 'you ...~
110 ~'1111 lilly Itood, or t.hat there is Illother chance or lIIl1\'l'1'lIlI1 Sllh'atioll, ".ow is the accepted ·time. . . . is the
elll~' of SIIlvatioll." God help us III to !lee the reality in
life, and make nn work lor eternity,

